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attitude which Bowell and hie 

Payment of Members Endorsed by a t*k® OB <*« burning question.”
Halifax, N8, Mareh 28 —The Victor 

goMm.no »t Gold river, new Che.ter, he. 
been sold to Amerlosn capitalists for $50,- 
000. The paper* were signed to-day.

Mootmal, Mwoh 23-Adolphe Dearie, 
superintendent of the city water depart 
ment, hu entered action, again.* L» Monde
sfJûÆs,rw,,“'” *■«»-»■

Bowman ville, March 23.—Sir Richard 
Cartwright and James MoMnllen addressed 
a meeting here last night on line* of the re 
fmm platform. The exodus, the alleged 
deSoit and the trade question were dealt 
with, but no reference whatever was made 
to the coming eeeeion or the Manitoba 
won.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE» I dlatriot offers for the culture of small frnit, I
_____ I Jfr- * ”■ Hauo Informed na the other day I

w . ,_____  „ a " »rtyM.r he hedpieked and marketedWorking Üp the Exiles’ Claims 1.000 strawberry plants, which were 
Against Hawaii—Vaaeoaver’s 1tw* year* before, 800 pounds I f frnit. I,

Ancient Smallnox Bill lhe epaoe oooopled by the plants wee about
opiiipox »1H. | one.fonrte.nth of ea sore and the prioe real-

Ised was 10 ora ta per pound. This mean an
Cowiehwan liberal Candidates - Pro-1 ta°^Zww£!? '"X.Z. w "K «J™!!? 

fits Of Frait Culture—Sale Of I fralt, low prioee, eto , there8etui remains a
Kamloops Debentures. I'er8® ““gin Of profit in the email fruit

badness, whioh will certainly become one of 
™o principal Indue tries of the country be- 

(Speoial to the Oolmtotj) fore many yeere.
Tmrëîrrwa I '?“• **° * 81 wash known as One.

VAwnomr™ u 2*d Louie wee committed for trial on the
Vancouver, March 23—A consignment I charge of stealing and branding two oolte,

of hope shipped for Bogland by Captain | °nf °* wbioh wae the property of Mr. Prioe 
Moore, of Agaaela, ha* been lost in Un.a~p *? Ueon* ” ™le city. The evidence was of 
harbor by the of the “°*toonviottog oharaoter, as the eooneed

montbt’ imprisonment. , 8 ,The council claim that Dr. Mo Isixmonïhs wîm.m l .?..^. . a80.1 ,
on^ÔfTBK,7’tMTh 23-John Naeb, vto u^ rad toZf Vtotorû rad'w^ Sr'? %^ltag « Lk. of thekftom îS^^f rtu5^.W0Ben “d ^ M*the I 

________ __ I uu®e*F«>w I I Joartlett denounoee m monttroua liaa the ICAPITAL NOTES. | .taZra^tiü.ïiTa?^ CHAPTEB Bi CABLE, SSKfc!

The house HBdaon 8*7 Railway Co. Loaned Two hearing has been adjmrped to I Dissolution » Remedy for Cabinet *Ue*®d barbarities practised in Turkish„ one elate? »nd a Half Millions Secured by th!î 5otim’1 VS,**- Troubles -The ün-en’s Solicitude J**"* JI* i- needle., to d.
He repudiated the auggeatlow that the pay- Subsidies sud Ronde. 11* k Judge Kenny, of Honolulu, I #n. n_« p^ . I nounoe this story, Ur. Bartlett aava.
ment of the memberT^ould Imd to Kp! 68 * | with the .nil of tk j t0T Hw Premier’ | “ it 1. too obvlonriy an mhate^ZLtetot
tion and the election of unfair men. The ——— I men Cranston, Johnston and Mnl 1 ------------- {of a fiotioniat, Inspired by the *Analo.r.rz»-.fsi‘■cSJr»";£ Hm-5weTerao? **"■*>,™.l«jss? isss-„

and expedient and Its execution would oon °f *anlt°ba-Details Of the d°t,,D8 ,or outlawed American Cranston all —General Booth’s American members of the House of Commons who are 11,6 Vernon News of March 21 contains a
duoe to the honor of the house. He prom Cabinet Changea îi J!ril00n* A* 7®* he ie non commnnica-1 Plans and Ideas. connected with the Armenian society have Mng and interesting report of a confer*..™.
ised to advance it in every way possible. ______ __ 1 ________ meeting, to be held on Monday, of fruit growers held the» „« «,h.

Mr. Gosohen, ohanoeUor of the exoheouer I _ I I I with the object of orgsniclng an extension ti, . . n preceding
nnder Lord Sallebvry, opposed the motion Wrom Our Own OorreenondenU v Lokdoh, March 23.—Mr. Gladstone’s I oI the Anti-Turkish agitation Thursday for the purpose of discussing the
He was proud to be acquainted with the °TTAWA’ Mareh 22.—The proclamation , AU‘°’ March 23.—At a public meet- return to London has been hastened by the ™* cubmnoy QnMTxoir. bt8t œwne of “ouring a reduction in the

the hou.e. rTolog psrll.ment for May 18 waa ™®'11 Albe™ M Wednesday, Georg. A. deadlock in the cabinet over the question of L *• oommunloation. whioh have pamed rate* to •WP"»»nt. from the Okra.
theatotnSnV^H f . wo?Id lower I ,i«ned by Lord Aberdeen to diy. Huff, merchant, was nominated as a govern- the enooeeelon to the Sneakerehln anH m. b,t"reen the Brlttoh and German govern. B8an dUtriot. Mr. W. R. Megaw. the
of publie life Without “no^^tbe number ^ R°,Sl 8~iety meet, hero May 15. a *°( oonteet the riding of .tUl more eerion. differed in rega’rd to the «^f^no^gsïrdW>mthH^lD8a<î, * m0a^ oh‘1™“- “«d that if the butinem L to
of workingmen In the Commons. week earlier than usual. Oowiohra Alberm for the vacant seat in the dissolution of parliament noon which JL. I defining the noaialon iT”?'6 j* ”P°rte4 “ oontlnhe the rates must be out in two, and
lJra8d6M^AU0r>th00ti’e “mendment wu 8urveyor Ogllvlo’s report on the Taku ^vTe’.^t^ent^^T"^^^ tlon there doe. not teem to kray feeling of ,h* to ***** tTtLke part ^“wMemnwH ender ‘ fair rate 6ve oarload, wonld be
vote of 176 ioA158° * m0t,o° WM paeeed by * ro5j* .p Y“ko“ iV"?‘ TeTJ fevorable. Albemi on the seme day, Mr. T. A^Wocdï nn“»“lty. It is certain that the advioe of J bf,!# of dieouseion ora be obtained. "hipped ,or ever7 600 pounds going oat at

i/o 168 Dr. Bourinot wiU shortly publish a new already in the field aTthe koioT ôf the exPmmier will «.M. «. , , IUothe opinion of offiolaU high in authorl- promut.
the naval reserve. work of great public Interest, its title being Cowiohra; addressed the electors «kin.! deoldin, U* * “MUters in ty that prolonged negotiations upon this Mr. Thomas G. Earl of Lvfcton x

«""7 .Sdîk.“iîSæK £‘d“ °7"û"‘p«“>tarta.îî«* J5“h!*Ü' tb.Ld«.?.“b.“" SSta* «îîl,iT’hld’Vr

j*».»]»*»Vff ~ iJnra?'Jg ar taapgu eax

tba nuririn II»»..», ! present, I Hon. A. R. Dickey, now Seoretarv of Shake mL. reoelving a majority, and I be a diaeolntion until the ministerial nro ■ ,.aya* *bey conduct on a broader basis in pot on between the Coast and Revelitnk» s»

£jè -“i5VT2T-1 v -%asr x&xvssikm r^inf jüSttSsigss:susa£ S.C. r».ï., ss

sS6 ®K?^TgT^f’T***** EFsfSU ^psSS^S)S5u5SSSiSSSS®

1 The n»n« w .. , will become Secretary of State. The net I in8- The ohoioe was then made unanimous, «hip, end there is a general realintion that 6,1 workfn8 in colonies under Salvation 1000 oara of fault, and the Okana/andiL^
to kU.^Lf.T:riîir"n8nl,,e;erry TSOn re,Ut’ “ wiU ** ,ee°* W|U h* ‘bot the per- Huff wilf he.™°re "2$ K MeMre- Wood »=d something must be. done to make a change Army P1»0». hone of General Booth's reme- might esrily ship 1,000 o^perT„d

-— tfnbp

Tb.d_l,.ol ,h. UT„g.m„. «,h «..LMSmSUl.™ r”°‘d “ ta.™.. THB SB11.W6 CLUBS » “ I» P^lb tal

The government .toke -e, mourity for the “U “rive here. orii remed^bât^ drtokmg warm^^L ^-hlngto». Sir Chralee Tupp^ minktor ^ tlï*
— cae v aueyneia murderer, rad hie I ff-7* °°“‘ salt srii^e ^ he •>“ *ouod valnaMTunon preview °* "y*”” “d fl,herl“ f°r Canada, and Okanagan,.l^Trak^ough .^wbS2 '
eon have reached here from Ireland Thav There is great activity in all the depart- Salt String Island Marché M baa not ®t,n®^}e*d{“8 ttobesmen of the Dominion "_«* here to supply all the Northwest rad
have not yet men tk TrSon, The fwhS roente ta Prepeetion for the meettog of tk W.Uon. Zulf /u. J. ’ X °?ly drD«1 given him p^i “T* " *° S^Tu8*** wlth 8lr «*• Kootenay., ani there is big money “it
will provide all the funktorthe détoné S hou“ on AprU 18 8 ? ?" E" R Wilson, of "“j Hi* °°n' ®f*?,hr «‘bamador, oon. d proper shipping fsoUitiw owTk obmined.
hia boy, who may get off on the Salt Spring island, met with a serions aooi ^ hle Phyioiane have urged S*™j*|*the J*™* «* »•“ treaty. The meet- Other produce and vegetables might k ex.
plea. y 8 °ff °“ the «“““y fliBig wmn dent jm the 21st luttant. WhUe on an up- î^,“ t‘,ev0nly thtog|g».^U jprpkbly be held thle fall. The Ported that at prewmt are not Jntratk
n..,r„„ xi v no m, _ I CABLE NEWS. I stair landing at the back of the bouse she I tu.W°J\ d 8tveLbtm permansnt knefit. projeoted treaty b rendered neoeeeary by “W extonh For instanoe. last vear Ain rwi^*ILr0u’ Mlroh 22 —The Hamilton . stepped back and fell over the vault of the h,V **"•“ informed of Lnrd the inaotlon of oongress on the Behring —- worth of beans w.r. i».—jnto R‘ r

WS**5S* h“ »#$d the cell bom Fort ------------- st-bway, there kbg no railing She ww SW oondition rad desire to retire eel”ree. Its purpose wiU k to o^tTZ They could easilVkve hSZZ eroro to thto

zpzt ST ÜE fea?*»'-
Winnipeg, March 22 —In order to en- ,aad,n* PoMtioiaw here an not inollned to —- I leagues wUl allow the Premier time to rejthe ****** "dU have to k aubmfctodtotk I ‘mount of vegetables Touîd k

sourage the dairying indwtry the Manitoba the ldei of totting the Alliance affair result SUlieen. °°v.er [f?™, hh ‘“mente before taking any “““o lor tatifioation, and unless there is the? oould only k got to market ”d “
government proposes to bonus private I in a serious difference ktween HMtoanrf l »*om the Inland Sentinel.) I ”hiobwoald ‘mbarram him, ,^d thU I «,eItra wwslon this cannot k accomplished I Mr. S Kelly poi5ted oZt tiiat tk Keoto.
Imorat ** °r ob***® footorioe np to a limited I the United States. The matter ou£ht\o be At tk last meeting of tk olty oounoU the rritoueo/mto£^2?n How*ver.Jhere to ^f°rT„°<l*<l Dooemkr. Another phase of °*y “tow would furnish a markrt for 
R™,, M ,oo „ adjusted rarity untow the UnM^to rsportod having rrarivjl the follow- J* * “^gh t^
Belleville, March 22—H. A. Massey. I,ial* open demands injurious to Soato’e I tog tenders for the water work. deh«nt«... I *k- --- ™V ■», who think | ST.'TT' with adjustment of the I P™dooe oould k shipped from the American

m-TOM^oBUDem.

General Booth’s Canadian oolonlmtion! „ d*'«b,nP°n whioh the first money h paid, ®nl,y» wb? «Çw retiring fr^ the ." tbir«7 years, have assign- sumed on the nut rad to
a_ T_„„. u w no _ I Madrid, March 22 —It was officially an- *»d the interest to k paid to Mr. Boetook 1beoame Memkr of Parliament for 4 “‘bUitlpe akut $21,000 rad assets tog tk year, the sonroee "

JL T’f ’ u?? 22—The ««-“«>“oed today that, boat ktonginrtotk »« *e Bank of British Columbia S ™,, Mr «“^’e fothar, Jamw W#.0oi The Impertol bank 1, the DrinoV «"PorM“^d ho "Zth the 
confederation league held a public meeting I missing oruieer Retoa Regents had been looP*- , Wft »« • noted hydropathic I P‘1 creditor. Pri“0, | k able to export thto se^n trÎI "S
to British hall on Tuesday night, 4,000 I,ound OD the beach near Matoga. The first general meeting of those intend-1 *Î°?D’ *5°^ reputation, however, waa Referring editorially to the decision of I flgore on freight rates and renort ti. tiT
people attending. Mr. G, Knowltog noted Berlin, March 22.—The oonnnil h.. ,« '“g ®0 join the Kamloops Agrionltural Asso- by ooeneotion with the **>« government to oall parliament on April transportation committee of th^&orfn2??
as chairman. Resolutions were adorned™ • ”‘ron me oounoil has re- oiation, whioh has jast bien registered u notorious Bravo poisoning case. The 118, the Mail-Empire save- ••Thu^Lv Horticultural Srokt- -w m u ?V*n°U1qaestiog the government to refuse to^end 1 ? Co““t K“il*1 grfln monopoly pro- set for Thursday, April 11, at ttofold court P”!ent Mr G»Uy is a high- minatlon wUl rive the^leotorato^the ?*. matter to theatte^tira o^thTc P r”8,»™®
aelegatoe to Canada, and speeches were ?*!*?.?“ the ground that It to inconsistent b°5*2i With an association for Kamloops I dignified and clever gentle-1 vantage of a fuller disonssion of publia mat-1 P“y- R. oom-
made by leading oittoew against annexation wltil the present position of the atate in the »nd distilot tkre can now be none of the “““.^“d‘ Qeoen a Counsel. He wonld on-1 tore than otherwise wonld have ken the -r_,
to the Dominion. matter of production, trade and traffic. The î®06*01111 disagreements whicn are said to 9™*etî”leblv make‘«ooddgnrein theohab, [owe, “id it will ripen "many ef the issues In an editorial in the seme iem« *h. w

Winnipeg, March 22—The Northwest °°Y,oll recommends the protection of sugar h*ye prevented the Inland Agrionltural Sooi- p^lri- tvil*° ee|do« to hie seat that 8b "P0" whioh the people wUl have tApro- “T* : • the New*rr — J’ÆTS ar*”—'—— aunsttararsasste32fta,=assva,i

burned last night. The fire alerted at five Made», March 22 —The Queen Recent îî°“, fF°al 8‘,eon Arm, Notch HIU, Grand make * Speaker who hee been ten years tweien ” th i whioh we furnish this wSk * r®P"r* «
o’clock ) its origin is unknown. The build- received Senor Sagseea several times toA.y KtoJto-'Lake and Spence’s Bridge * œember ‘“d ten minutes in the house!’’ Mildred Whitmore, found guilty of bava boon oonvtooed the** the meioHtyri

>ea total iota. The low on .took to but was unable to arrange with hlm fora « yeer’ “ well as in- payment op members. bigamy at Orangeville yesterday, waeAent- thow Present were uneasy at the™kâaht
$3^000 ; infuranoe $2,000. new cabinet. She then summoned Canovas or^®®d exhibits fromnearer Kamloops. T, , I enoed to six months’ imprisonment. I any rédaction In the duties on f.rrn^s™

The Ogilvie, milting company’s elevator del CaetiHo. The government bridge aorow the Thomp-1, ^® “t-baok which the Radioale received A writ has been taken ont against Mall- being effected as the result nf . Pr°d«î.?e
at Methven was burned down this morning ^ „ era river at Lyttoo to now completed. Ic^ I tothe House of Commons last night to the I loux, lately treaenrerofti.etôwZsh tolî# I ohangeto the admlnu!~7i„!f ,
and is a total low. It contained about Made», Maroh 22.—Senor E de Mn- without doubt tk finest wooden bridge to I vote o° question of paying aalariw to- Tilbury, for $6 000 short In hie oash P ° »ff*irs. Thev ere «. Public

s?s^

«I-™.
. .? .... , /“i trutb The Finoh mining company*« .eew is at WM only eight, rad the opposition went Dre60h of tbe P*0» *o result from tk «»«- etltnenov^ ». . “° lop ot *be oon-

there was to the statement made to one of present at work at Mormon blr.^ear Lvt- nesrly Irantio in their expreesfcm^of deUeht °"’ «Mike for higher wagw occurred her. deerw mntZwh tfl the^ wlU t0 ‘ torge 
the lwt totter, oi tk tote Robert Unto ton. According to”,£ttkMLZ£ I “ ®brtok‘ge. P ^IthU morning, whra. oT^ ” I °°°^ tk outoome of the oonts^8
after enbmitting^^k^autborittoshaïbeen The Indite are taking advantage of the _ _ ABMKKIAN stories. B°*rdi”g Matter « Johnnie " | Washington, Maroh 23.—The pndta*

^i^ir.«.z ĥaeve^; .œy^ti. Lds abSÊ zt*

fl*g, declared that k would k safe there day’® work i* from $1 to $3 I°**e • tories that 2,600 Armenian* are in I f*,^0®* .wer* blted yesterday afrer Cain’s ___ .L 8or*r°j^eDi to the customary
under, whUe notwithstanding thieawnranoe .^efk ba® been sear led on a Methodist Pftaon“d ““y of them dying from the si.”*# 40 t*0®** white men at $25 Only tbroa8h Minister Willis upon whioh
bfotoefo wkewt -to the Marshall island., ob*rob at ‘h® "PP«r end of tk Salmon Arm ri8°" M oonfiuement, Beg™e» remained, and the Thurston’.reoali wee requested stated that
ri’a'asr^asns I *trgxs .sar,x°r.t!: I at, I tar sags

sftgftSrssaBar*» 7-~, S^i^^tafM

MSSMrsiïss.-ü w.„„JSïïtLâm. SSSÈWsïsW'îîsfe-iSsSr® Btaaaagftgrttt

ported chiefs wer* weU treated and that ar- p , ” "P®“ I bumen atrooitles were perpetrated, one in-1 ÿ? , Sonoma. _ She needed five seamen, ‘tote department was knsldered ef second'.isrM ta-'^ta^a-uta ïtï^iSr "zràr I “d "**“ "•"Vd a .tt'KK

S^’TîïïifflSîEÊ: affirm sa ss *
Henderson, Smith andM^ZTwU, Z 'STt*lhh 4^”

^feSBlsaa V StBtSntaasara«BaS5a5 “
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I CLUB
I held their an- 
@e y.M « A. 
p - H. Eilis, in 
I members were 
pew, a lengthy 
pat tk policy 
B the ensuing 
nally adopted 
id to devise a 
mmendation et 
re for the year 
Bering. There 
It some better 
n that under 
clubs of the

Narrow Majority After Brisk 
Discussion-

Ï

Craeks between ik Tee*, 
Mit, VOn,
StifUotoh, iSsln

oftllktodc,

Increase of Naval Reserve Proposed 
—A Necessity to Meet the 

Waste of War.

Î

st

r
London, Maroh 22. — William Alton, 

Radical Commoner for Gateshead, moved 
this evening in the house that the members 
receive payment for their servlow. He re
minded the house thet a similar resolution 
was passed In , the session of 1892, .with the 
government’* approval, although no take- 
lient notion had ken token. The country 
would not object, he wid, to the email ad- 
ditional taxation neoewary to 
hers’ salaries.

Î-
LameBank, Piaipios,

\
last. qua*

I president and 
D James Bay 
keting held In 
Ionia grounds 
I meeting tk 
Uth the British 
Bse Association 

aflSrmatlvely.
I representative 
j> confer with 
md arrange a 
bed during the 
barer has again 
end in about a 
gaining. Every 
I tain the fine 
lam and retain 
lwt season.

L*ngley * °°» Wholeeale Agents for British Ooltftnbia,
cover mem- r' -i 4*

Sir H. Stafford Northoote, Conservative 
member far Exeter, offered an amendment 
bo the effect that further burdens should 
not k imposed on the nation.

Sir William Haroourt, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, said the payment of memkrs 
was the logical outcome of tbe ex
tension of the suffrage, 
was now too much of

OKANAGAN FARMERS

Uneasy at the Thought of Any Reduc
tion in the Duties on Farm 

Produce.

Proposed Union to Encourage Fruit 
Growing and Secure Living 

Freight Rates.

£2

«NT.
22 - (Special) 

| Westminster 
amalgamated, 
nown as the

I return match 
p be played at 
Ie as below : 
ack, E Brown; 
Ran, S Sohole- 

half backs, 
K forwards, C. 
H. Austin, A. 
Lrsman, A J. 
Irve, Jaoion. 
ack, H. A.

L G. W ileon, 
half backs, F.
I forwards, A. 
Lwson, P. Hig. 
I Erb, B. Tri- 
p. D. Tuck.
DAT.

tnior Wardar- 
rs Association 
kruggle fer the 
I The Rangers 
b to play tk 
p most formid-
I can pat in the 
the following

II meet a team 
piatoh taking 
Isstord, goal ; 
ms ; Wineby,

half backs ; 
pbell, Wineby

I
£

reserve
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|

CANADIAN NEWS.
t

(Special to tile OolobtwtJ
Toronto, March 21—Tk hotel keepers' ““"P’eted. "The company_________ _ ________

association elected the following officers • I ®‘ra*«h6 loM of $2,600,000, against which I Byrne. , uw

Montreal, Maroh 2lSirf Skrttoj the 1th7fi™?7Z^oe“bo?r?f^ti,e< 

father of the Valleyfield murderer, rad hb P“y- "

•ivate view of 
II was had to- 
reme boat as 
more draught.
put tons* 

from the turn 
et pronounced 
Watson. Pre- 
arioa she wUl 
Hyde regattas 
larter, of the 
til her.

»*Hof
I\

s

ab reorganized 
ho made tk 
eignified their

of tk Tan- 
evening and 

e otob wUl k 
»f several ac-

:

■ M
p6S hoard of 
jrphans’ Home 

the Baptist 
eseeted to tk 
lies Hayward 
tot Mr. James 
Rev. W. Lee- 
Rev. Thomas 
K Mr. A. B. 
It, Rev. Solo- 
hakespeare— 
replaced Mr. 

fepreeentative

tr the evening 
p the naming 
bhe year, the

tii

’ .R $
m

-
.

[ward. ;;
i

■felt. 1mr,
A. Sargison, 
homas Earle 
keen ting the 
pea Hubohe- 
Sarah Clark 
ksbyterton) ;

Carr, Mrs. 
p Hayward, 
to as Haugh- 
[Mrs. D. Me- 
baptist ). 
tod served as 
Red te k ex- 
P of pressing 
L C. Flamer- 
bted to the 

Campkll, 
cordial vote 

lex-treasurer 
Mr. Hutcbe- 
p to the eom- 
p and wonld 
toty as here

in

t

'I

ftr. P°*»Whliam, March 22 -Fire at West 
Fort William yesterday destroyed the 
houses occupied by J. Campbell, A Shake, 
J. Jammond, Doo Baker and Mr. Ken- 
nedy ; besides the Ontario house, MoLeen’a 
ttore, Clark’s drug store rad five other 

^“8®» which cost ktween $46,000 rad 
#50,000.

Toronto, Maroh 22.—In view of the 
petition sent to Lord Ripou recently against 
the Canadien copyright act, the Canadian 
Copyright Association has oabled Lord 
Ripon advising him that an official 
statement containing the argumenta to 
favor of tbe Canadian contention has just 

,'Beued b> the association, and also 
calls Lord Ripon’* attention to m letter by 
Librarian Laneefirid, of Hamilton, Out., 
published in to-day’s London Timet.

Calgary, Mareh 28.—A mass meeting 
was held iaat nijbt, at whioh the speaker* 
were Messrs. Haultato, Sifton, Coetigan and 
Reilly. A resolution was pa***d requesting 
the Dunilnion government at the next see- 
•ion to grant Alkrta three repreeentativee 
»nd a provincial autonomy.

Montreal, Mareh 23.-La Presse, the 
junior Conservative organ, aaysj “The
official

>-
■

to the

:

! subscribers 
ere ordered 
usual way, 

irbally that 
admission of 
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iriate $55 in 
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oted on her

lm-

London, Maroh 22.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. Chari** Schwann, 
Advanced Liberal, aaked if the government 
would oo-eperate with Russia and France in 
bringing to an end the barbarons miedeed* 
perpetrated ta Armento by agent* of tk 
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